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passing their accounts before the Surrogate Judg Klmed), v.
Protestant Orplaus' Noite, 25 ORR. ý'~ nd Maiv. Robisol,
29 O.R. 483.

Soine timc ago a discussion took place in the colurnns of the
Soiitors' Jourelal Etigland, as to who wvas tho Iongest practising
solicitor, when after much research and saine heart burnings the
conclusion was arrived at that Mr. George Hensn.an, of Lincolns Inn
field, was entitled to that honorn He is said to bc in bis ninetieth
year; wvas admitted in Easter Term, î3,and is still in practice,
This is very good for England, but Mr. ±-Iensinan is but an infant
as compared with Mr. B. D, Siliman wvho recently, returned to the
practice of his profession in New York, H4e is in bis tiinety-fiftbi
year, and wvas admitted to the bar in 1829. We gather fi-can the
notice of bis life in the Albany Lavt' Journal thiat lie wvas never
known to lose his temper, avoided stimulants of aIl kinds, %vas
remarkable for his regular habits, and neyver married. To w~hicli
of thesc incidents or whether to any of them bis vigorous old ate
is to be attributei %v knowv not. It may truly- be sa-d that in his
case at least the old adage " Go it while you're young " bias no
application. Let the %'..iite haircd inan of this genieration takec
coin fort hereby.

\'e reproduce as wvortby of preservation, as well for those of
us who knov their present applicability as for ail w~ho shaîl in
future years hail from the loyal precincts of Osgoudc Hall, the
cloquent words with %vhîch Mr. justice Rose closed his lecture on
legal ethics to the third year students of the Law School on the
i9th inst. After enlarging upon a lawyer's diuties to bis client, to
the court, to himiself and to bis country lie quoted the laniguage of
the oath of allegiance, and thus spoke of recent stirring events in
reference to Ca da's connection with the wars of the empiile: " 1 t
was only yester( ,.y that froin our ranks wvent forth noble and brave
young men, witb quick step, bounding pulse, and hecarts filled witbi
love for the empire, )lacing at bier command not onlly fullness of
service, but also the life-blood of their bearts, wbose everv- tbroh is
a prayer for Queen and country. If they shaîl fall on] the field of
battle, tliey shaîl flot die but live-live in our hearts, live in memory,
in the pages of history, in deeds which cannot die. We are proud
of those wvho have gone, and as to those whio reinaiîî, 1 knto' tlierc


